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3 Michael Street, Cessnock, NSW 2325

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 816 m2 Type: House

Tahlia  Thomas

0431324600 Brenden Thomas

0431324600

https://realsearch.com.au/house-3-michael-street-cessnock-nsw-2325
https://realsearch.com.au/tahlia-thomas-real-estate-agent-from-tahlia-thomas-real-estate-kurri-kurri
https://realsearch.com.au/brenden-thomas-real-estate-agent-from-tahlia-thomas-real-estate-kurri-kurri


$799,000 - $820,000

This huge home ticks all the boxes for the growing family. Nestled on an 827sqm elevated block with the most stunning

mountain views from every angle, it combines flowing contemporary interiors with quality finishes across an impressive

multi level layout making it ideal for families seeking space or dual living. Offering four bedrooms, three living spaces, two

bathrooms, attached double garage, detached colour bond garage and sparkling elevated sparkling swimming pool all on a

spacious block.- Quality built home with a fantastic choice of three living zones, spectacular entrance to the home- Main

lounge features large windows with lots of natural light, cosy combustion fire and flows onto dining and kitchen, second

living opens onto the other end of the kitchen and overlooks the adjoining outdoor entertaining area with built in seating

around the firepit and established leafy landscaped grounds, third spacious living on the upper level of the home soaks in

the mountain views and connects to bedrooms the perfect parents retreat or children's activity area- Gorgeous stone

kitchen with neutral tones, large amounts of cupboard and bench space, stainless appliances including electric oven and

cooktop, dishwasher, multiple pantries and windows overlooking the outdoor entertaining area enhanced by the

surrounding leafy garden views- Functional and freshly renovated to a superior standard the main three way bathroom

features neutral tones, stunning feature tile splashback with floating vanity, dual counter top basins, on-trend overhead

arched mirrors, semi-frameless shower, modern stainless tapware, large soaking tub and separate toilet- Beautiful light

filled main bedroom has spectacular mountain views with his and hers walk-in robes and freshly renovated ensuite -

Additional three bedrooms all have spectacular large windows two looking over the leafy rear yard and swimming pool

and third with mountain views, ceiling fans, built-in robes and plush carpet to floors- Multiple reverse-cycle

air-conditioning units throughout, combustion fire, LED downlights, ceiling fans, huge 20 panel solar system and endless

upgrades and extras throughout- Sparkling swimming pool seamlessly built into the surrounding decking with seating and

privacy screening, elevated with spectacular views - Huge outdoor entertaining area with built-in bench seats and firepit,

extra colour bond garage for storage - Pristine lawn and established easy care trees, hedges and gardens delivers privacy

and ample space for children/pets to play, established chicken coop- Attached oversized double garage with electric entry

and internal access- Located in a quiet sought after dead end street with the most spectacular views in Cessnock,

convenient to local schools and Cessnock town centre- Close to the Hunter wineries, one hour to the Central Coast and

two hours to Sydney


